ADDRESS VERIFICATION FORM

In order to verify residency of students and parents or guardians, it is necessary for each person with legal custody of a student attending PHA Charter School to certify names and addresses.

Please complete the following statement and return it to PHA Charter School via email to admissions@phacs.org or by mail to: PHA Admissions, 50 Essex St, Cambridge, MA 02139.

I certify that the following information is true and correct under the pains and penalties of perjury.

1. Name of student (only one) ______________________________________________
2. Address where student lives* _____________________________________________
3. Date of Birth _________________________________________________________
4. Name of person with Legal Custody** _____________________________________
5. Address where this person lives ___________________________________________

___________________________________________
Signature of Building Management of Owner of Property where student lives.

___________________________________________  _____________________________  _____________________________
Signature                   Print Name                                      Signature of witness or person who
Assisted in filling out this form                                                                       Signature of person with Legal Custody
of student

*Sleeps a majority of nights, usually eats morning and evening meal, where clothes are kept.

**Parents/Guardians or person assigned by court.

I understand that it is my obligation to inform the PHA Charter School if any of the above information changes.

___________________________________________  _____________________________  _____________________________
Date  Signature of witness or person who Assisted in filling out this form  Signature of person with Legal Custody
of student

___________________________________________  _____________________________
Print Name                                    Print Name

Notary

__________________________
Commission Expiration Date